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HOCKEY.
WINNIPEG vs. ÇicFFN'S.

Over six hundred people were crowded into
the Kingston Skating Rink on the night of

Saturday, February iih to sec this contest.
They were well repaid for their trouble, for

it was without doubt the finest gaine of

hockey ever played in Kirngston. Winnipeg

had an enviable record, for they had beaten

two of Toronto's crack clbs, the Viétorias
and Osgoode Hall, by scores Of 8 tri 2 adi
to, 5 respeétively. The Westerruers arecoh
congratulated on making such an extensive

tour. It will help to "boom'' hockey iii the
older provinces as well as in Manitoba. They
are also to be congratulated on puttiîîg such
a fine teamn on the ice. Their clefence is vcry
strong, and their forwards are very pretty
dribblers, fast skaters, and swift and acemrate
shots on goal. The teams were as follows:

WINNIPEG. QUiFEN'

So .... ...... ol ........ ...... Gite..
1)ienîiion ....... .......... Point ...... ........ utrti,.
Higginbothar'n ... -.......... Cover..............Taylor.
Nlacdonnell ( \Veatieriead.
Armitage . Vrad,.....\ad rolti,..
Beckett o
Howurd ii a.ie

Ç)ueen's teain vient on the ice with the ex.
peétation of sure defeat, and conscquently
were rather nervomis at tue start. Before
their nervousness had vioro off, Wvinnipîeg had
scored four goals iii about ten mîinuîtes, Mac-
dorinell scoring the first, Howiard the second,
and Beckett tue last two. Tlier the houme

A very pleasant time was speut tili T 1.40,

wheu the Winnipegs left for Ottawia.

NOIEs OF THE GAME.

Curtis and Waldron, our two oldest players,
played the gamne of their lives.

Taylor at cover is a beauty.
Winnipeg were the taster skaters, but

Queen's had superior coinhination.
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